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AQstracf - Tliis papcr presents thc stability analysis of thc 
fuzzy control system consisting of a ao~ilincrr plant and a 
Airzy controllcr and thc design of the inembership 
functions of thc fumy controller. Thc nonlinear plant is 
rcprcscntcd by a f b q 7  model having p rulcs. A c-rulc 
fuzzy state-feedhack controllcr is used to closc the feedback 
loop. A dcsign rncthodology for ttic A m y  controllcr will be 
provided. Undcr this design, tlie stability condition is 
rcduccd to p linear matrix inequalities (LMI), An 
application cxampte on stabilizing a mass-spring-damper 
system will be givcn. 
I. INTROIXJCTION 
Fiizzy control lias been found capablc of txklmg ill-dcfined 
tionlincar plan1 [ 1-21, However, wilhout carrying out analyses, 
thc design of Ihc fuzzy ct~ntrolter inay comc with no giiflratilcc 
o l  sysicni stability. By using a fuzzy plant modcl 13, 71, we can 
cxprcss il nonlincar systom as n weighted sum of mine linear 
sob-sywms. Under this struclure, some lincar control 
tectiniqucs aiid stability analysis inethnds can be applied. 
Sonic authovs proposed a fuzzy conlroller to cotitrol this class 
of nonlinear systcm. Tlic fuzzy conlrollcr is il wcigtited sum of 
somc lincar statc feedback conlrullers 14, 61. A p x c  linear 
matrix incqiinlily (1,MI) problem was derived in  [4], whcre p 
and r nre thc numbcrs 01' fuzzy rules or llic fuzzy plant modcl 
and the fuzzy cotitrollcr ~cspcctively. In case, p = c ,  and the 
premises of thc fiizzy plant model atid 1uzzy coiilroller are the 
samc, p(pt1) I.MI cotidjtions wcrc derived in [ 6 ] .  In this 
paper, wc funhcr reduce the ruimbcr of LMI cotidition Lo p 
which is iiidependent .of thc nirmhcr rules of thc l-uuzzy 
controller. We also lmvide  a methodology [or designing the 
tnc~nbcrship functions of Llic fuzzy controller. An iipplication 
cxamlde on stnhilizing a nonlincnr mass-spring-rlamper system 
will be giveti to w i r y  thc aunlysis results oftliis papcr. 
11. FUZZY PLANT Marm, ANI1 FUZZY CClNTI<Ol.I,li;R 
Wc considcr an uncertain multivariable nonlincar cotitrol 
sysicin. 'l'hc plmt is represenlcd by a fuzzy plant modcl. A 
Iwzy stale l'ccdhack controllcr is tu he dcsigned to close the 
feedback loop. 
A .  Fuzzy Piant Mode! 
Let p be thc numbcr of fuzzy rules describing tlie noiilinear 
I This work was supponctl Iby n Reseatcl] Gmiit of The Hong Kong 
Mvtcchn ic  Uiiivcrsilv (oioicct iiuinbcr G-5888). 
plan( 13, 71. Ttic i-ih rule is or the following rollnat, 
Rule i : llixl(f) is Mi and ... aiitl x,,(t) is M:, 
( 1 )  
whcrc M; is I I  fuzzy tcrm of rulc i corresponding to the stnic 
xk(r), k = 1, 2, . .., 1 1 ,  i = 1 ,  2, . . ., y ;  A ,  E %""" H M I  B, E 91"""' 
are thc system matrix and input rnntrix rcspcclivcly; 
x ( t )  E %I""' is the sysreiii stutc vector and u(t)e %("'"' is the 
input vcctor. The system dynamics is descrihed by, 
THEN X(t) = A,(t) 1. B,I~(,) 
( 3 )  
LI. Fiiuy  State Feedback Controller 
to be designed For the plant. 
controller is of tlic following format 
A luzzy stalc feeclback coiitroller having c EtrzLy t~ules as is 
The j-lh rutc of the fuzzy 
( 5  ) Role j :  IF x(!) is N' THEN U(!) = G,x(t) 
whcrc N' is R fumy term uf rule j corresponding to ttic state 
vecotrx(r ) , j=  I ,  2, ..., c; G ,  E 91''"' is the fccdbnck gain o r  
riilc j ,  to be dcsigiied. ?'hen, the inkcrred oulpui of the fuzzy 
statc feedback cr)iitrollcr is  given by, 
U ( f )  = ,=I i m , ( x ( f ) ) G , K ( t )  (6) 
where, 
i m , ( x ( t ) }  = I (7) 
j=l 
m ,  @ ( E ) )  is  a nonlineirr function ol'x(l) rlelincd as, 
0-7803-5877-5/00/$10.00 0 2000 IEEI? 
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IIL STARLITY ANALYSIS AND DE~JGN 
In this section, stability of the fuzzy control system formed 
by the fuzzy plant model and fuzzy state feedback controller 
connected in closed-loop will be investigated. A design 
methodology of m j ( x ( t ) ) ,  j = 1 ,  2 ,..., c ,  will be provided 
itnder the consideration of the closed-loop system stability. 
For simplicity, we write w, ( x ( r ) )  as wi , mj (x(t)) a s  m, . 
Froin (2), ( 6 )  and thc propcrty ol' 
w, = w i  = w,m,  =1, the fuzzy control system 
,=] i=l i=l1=1 
becomes, 
Froin ( 13), 
I otherwisc 
= i i w , m j ( A i t B , G j ) + i ( t )  r-l j- l  IF 
for j = 2, 3, . . ., c (17) 
= i y m , H , x ( r )  (9) 
k I I - 1  From (8). (16) and (17), it can bc scen that 
t m ,  = i p N ,  ( x ( r ) )  = 1 . Proin (15) to (17) and considering 
the case that E,x(i)'"f. wlQ,,x(r}l * 0 ,  wc have, 
where, 
H v  = A i  + B i G j  
To investigatc thc stability of (9), we employ the following 
(10) 1=1 I=] 
j-1 i=l 
t,yapunov function in quadratic form, 
1 
2 
v = - x ( t ) . [ ' P x ( t )  
where (.y dcnotcs thc transpose of a 
P E  3""" is R symiiietric positivc 
Differentiating ( 1  11, wc haw,  
v ' 1  --(x(t~TPx(l)+x(l)TPx(t)) 
2 
Let, 
Q,- = - (H, ,TP-~ .PH, )  
Q,, > O  f o r i =  1.2 ,.,., p 
(14) 
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Then, ~ ( t } "  i w , Q l l x ( t )  > 0 when ~ ( f )  $ 0 and 
x ( t ) ' . f : w , Q , , x ( i )  = 0 wlicn x(t) = 0 .  From (18) and (19) and 
1 3 1  
,=1 
i;X(tIT i W,U,IX(I)  
, > 0, we can conclude that. 1 4  ,=I as 1 -  , 
Step I )  Obtain the innthcrnatical modct of thc nonlinenr 
p h i  to be controlled. 
Step 11) Obtain the fiizzy plant model for ttie systcin stated i n  
swp 1) hy ~TICEIIIS ol' a fuzzy modeling method, for 
cxamplc, as proposcd In [ 3 , 7 ] .  
Step 111) Choose the gains ( G  ) of thc fuzzy con[rr)ller. 
Siep IV) Find P by solving the p lincnr matrix inequalities of 
(1 9). IC P cnnnot bc found, go back to step 111) and 
choose othcr gains ( G  ) of [he fuzzy controller. 
StcpV) Design !he membership functions of the fuzzy 
controller bascd on Lemma I .  
IV. APPLICATION EXAMPLE 
An application exatnple bascd on a nonlinear mass-spring- 
damper system [5] is given in ihis section to illustrntc thc 
dcsigu procediires of thc fuzzy state Iccdback conrroller. 
not bc valid when the systcm statcs are outside this interval). 
The paramctcrs tire chosen as follows: M =1.0, cI = 0 ,  
c2 = I , c:, = 0.01, c4 = 0. I and c5 = 0.1 3 . The sysrcm rhcn 
hccotiies, 
/ I N l  ( X W )  = 
If 
for j  = 2, 3, ..., c 
otlwwise Rulc i :  IFx(t) is M( AND i ( t )  is M i  
THEN x ( t )  = A,r(t) + B,rc(tj, i = I, 2,3,  4 (7-4) 
1:ronl 12elnnia 1 ,  we can sec thai Ihc numhcr of LM[ 
condirions is p .  l'hc prriccdirrc for fitiding thc fitzzy conirollcr 
c m  bc s u m m a r i d  as lollows. 
WhCrc the metnbcrship functions of M i  , k = 1 ,  2, i = I ,  2, 3, 
4, Rrc showti in Fig. 2 and 3 respectively, arc given by, 
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x ( l ) z  controlter (clotted lines), i.c. R statc rccdback co~~trollcr 
2.25 ( u(a> = G,x(~)  1, wit11 X(O) = [I.S 01’. we can sec that t11c 
;(t) * rcsponscs of Ihc Iwo-rulc I i w y  cfliilroller arc bctter. 
2.25 
X(t)’ 
6.75 6.75 flh,\ Mf)) = !4M; (40) = I --I PMf (“dj)) = PM; ( X O N  = - v. CONCLUSION 
(25 )  A c-rule fuzzy state keclback controllcr has liccn prolwscrl 
to close the fccdhack loop o f  a nniilitiear systctn rcprescnicd by 
control system has been prescntcd. 11 LMI contliliotis, 
indepmdenl of thc nutnha of rulc of the h z z y  conholler. h a w  
hncliotl of rhc fuzzy controilcr has bccn givcn iiiidcr thc 
’2 = ’4 = [  1. ‘lcrivarion Of consideration of the systeoi stability. An application cxalnplc 
has bcen givcii tn show the merits and rhc design piuxtlui.cs of 
Tumy plant inotiel for Ihc mass-spring-damper systcni cat1 bc the proposed fuzzy state I’cedback controllcr. round iti [5] . )  
A ,  = A 2 = [  
- 0.01 - ‘ 1 ,  1 a p ru lc  f u u y  plant modcl. Tlic systcni stability of this luzzy 
’ hccn dcrivcd. A design incttiodology of h e  incinbcrship 
0 
& = A , , = [  -0.235 - 1  ’1:  = n3 = 
0 
0.5613 
Stcp 111) 
desigiicd for the plant of (24). 
A two-rule fiizzy stiite lccdhack conlroller is 
Rulc 1 :  IFx(t] is NI THEN u(t) =G,x ( t )  
Riilc 2: IF x(r) is NI THEN u(t> = G,x(r) (26) 
The Cccdhack gains of the fuzzy couhollcr are arbitrarily 
chosen it S G ,  = [-2.7732 -2.08521 at1d 
I;? = [-6.7076 -5.34471 ($0 lhnl H , ,  = H,, .) 
such that 1 1.1486 0.1580 0.1586 0.2225 Step IV) We choose P = [ 
Slep V) Thc mcrnberstiip functions or 1hc fuzzy controller are cmtrnl nr nunlilicnr syslcnis: siabiIiLy m d  rlic dcsigii issucc.” 
7miis. F w q  ,Sysi..l.r., vol. 4, no. I, p p  11-23. Fd.. 1996. chascn according to I,emma I, 
otherwise 
M 
T 
Pig. 4 atid 5 show thc systetn responscs (solid lines) ofx,(r) 
and x2(t )  of the inass~spring-dampcr syslcrn utlder the control 
of thc two-rulc fuzzy controllcr with the same iiiiiinl condition. 
Fig. 1. A mass-spring-tlanilier system. 
The responscs are compurcd with thosc of a single rule fuzzy 
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X I  (t) 
Fig. 2. Mcinbcrship Iuactions of the fiizzy ] h n t  inodcl or tllc 
noiilincar ~nass-spritig-demper systcm: 
1 ( x )  = p ( ) - I ~~ (solid liuc), MI U :  - 
X 2  
2.25 
2 p.,,; (,U) = pb,: ( A )  = - (dotted line). 
2.25 
E 0.4 
0 0.3 . 
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@(ti 
Fig. 3. Mciubcrship fiiiictions n T  ilic fuzzy plant tnotlel of the 
noillincar mass-spring-damper syskin: 
(sotid liiic), k2 (4 = I -- 
6-75 
tr,: (2) = itb,: ( i)  =- (dotted line), 
PCM; (4 = 
x2 
6.75 
Fig. 4.  Rcsponscs of x,(r) of  mass-spring-clamper systeni wirli 
a singlc rule Tuny controlicr, siatc fccdhck controller, (dotted 
linc) arid a 2-rulc fuzzy coiiiroller (solid line). 
Tlms (Soc) 
Fig. 4. Rcsponscs of x2(r) or  mass~spiing-dampcr system with 
a sit@ rule fuzzy controllcr. stalc l'ccdback cuntrollcr, (doucd 
litie) and a 2-rule fuzzy controllcr (snlid linc), 
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